UC Santa Cruz Racquetball Tourney & Open House!

Saturday April 9th charity event & open house to support UCSC Racquetball

Pro player Carla Munoz #15 LPRT will showcase the awesome talents Women have in racquetball. She will be competing in Men’s Elite / A!

This event is open to anyone and will be a combination of collegiate students along with the racquetball public. This is also a UCSC Racquetball Open House. Carla Munoz will be meeting with people and will be teaching others how to play.

Come by anytime Apr 9th - 10am to 3pm - to meet Carla & see UCSC Racquetball

Carla Munoz
- Hits over 100 miles per hour
- Will be competing in Men’s Elite/A
- Won Men’s A in a 2015 USA Racquetball sanctioned CA State Collegiate Tourney at UC Berkeley

Racquetball
- Top 10 sport - most calories burned
- Great cross training
- Women and men compete against one another side-by-side in a fast pace athletic sport.

FREE Open House
Contact: John Bardos @ 831-335-3308 or jbardos@ucsc.edu
- Come by any time from 10am to 3pm
- UCSC East Field, between gym and fitness center
- Meet Carla Munoz and watch her complete against top level men and women
- Meet women and men students on both club and team
- See UCSC Racquetball in action
- Get signed up for the racquetball class, club, and challenge ladders

Tourney
Contact: Nick Irvine @ 209-817-9984 or nick@playrb.org
- One day tourney with pool play for all divisions. There are multiple skill divisions, and win or lose you will play a bunch of different people.
- $5 for any collegiate student and $25 for the racquetball public
- We can supply racquets and gear to play
- We will supply food for everyone and awards for the winners

Divisions
Men/Women's Doubles: Open-Elite A B
Women's Singles: Elite/A B C
Men/Women's Singles: Elite/A B C